Hotel Corporate Pack

About the Malhotra Group
The Malhotra Group is a family run North East based company which has been running for over 30
years. The Malhotra Group has 3 divisions which are property, care and leisure. They currently employ
circa 1000 employees, with constant plans to invest further within the region.

The Malhotra Group’s core values are:

• Malhotra Family Values
To be loyal and respectful to our customers and employees.

• Customer Service
Dedicated and friendly staff who go above and beyond the call of duty.

• Knowing Our Customer
Building relationships, monitoring feedback and exceeding customer expectations.

History

History

The Grey Street Hotel started life as a bank, but it has also been a
newsagents, restaurant and the Cavendish nightclub before being
converted into a hotel in the 2005. The Malhotra Group acquired the
Grey Street Hotel in June 2013. They have plans for an extensive full
refurbishment of the hotel to begin in the early months of 2015.

The New Northumbria Hotel was originally terraced houses, before
being developed into a hotel in the 1950s. The Malhotra Group
acquired the New Northumbria Hotel in May 2010 and undertook an
extensive refurbishment during April 2011. Future plans for the New
Northumbria Hotel include additional bedrooms and an exciting new
on site restaurant.
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Location
Grey Street Hotel is situated at the heart of Newcastle City Centre, on
Grey Street quoted as “the most beautiful street in England” (Pulitzer
Prize-winning author Jane Smiley of the New York Times). It is a short 3
minute walk to Newcastle Central Station and just 15 minute drive to
Newcastle International Airport. It is just a 2 minute walk to the
nearest metro station and 1 minute walk to Newcastle Quayside.

Then

Location
New Northumbria Hotel is situated in the affluent leafy suburb of
Jesmond. Its is only a short 5 minute drive from Newcastle Central Station
and Newcastle Quayside, and just a 15 minute drive from Newcastle
International Airport. It is a short 5 minute walk to the nearest Metro
station and just a 10 minute walk into Newcastle city centre.

Rooms at Grey Street Hotel
At Grey Street Hotel you will find 49 contemporary en-suite rooms in the heart of Newcastle city
centre. Georgian character is combined with modern finishes to give each room its own unique look. The
elegant Georgian bedrooms boast high ceilings, many original features, and large sash windows (triple-glazed).
Whether it’s our Chic Rooms, Deluxe Rooms or one of our Unique Suites, you will have a great stay the Grey
Street Hotel.

All of our rooms offer:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Award winning Hypnos beds
Flat Screen TV’s
Complimentary Tea & Coffee making facilities
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Telephone
Complimentary luxury toiletries
Iron and ironing board
Trouser press
DVD and CD player – Free DVD library at reception
Air conditioning
In-room laptop safe
IPod Docking Stations (Available upon request)
Luxury Feather Bedding
Room service available between 7.00am & 10.30pm.

Rooms at New Northumbria Hotel
At the New Northumbria Hotel you will find 55 welcoming en-suite rooms each varying in their own individual
style; from spacious standard rooms, to modern superior rooms or relax and indulge in one of our Suites.

Whether it’s a business, social or romantic getaway, you will have a great stay at the New Northumbria Hotel in
Jesmond, Newcastle.
All of our rooms offer:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mini Bar (Available upon request)
Flat Screen TV’S
Complimentary Tea & Coffee making facilities
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Telephone
Complimentary luxury toiletries
Iron and ironing board
Complimentary non guaranteed Parking (Subject to availability- Limited)
Iron and Ironing board
IPod Docking Stations (Available upon request for Superior Rooms)
Luxury Feather Pillows (upon request)
Room service available between 7.30am & 9.30pm.

Meetings and Conferences
• Tailored day delegate rates from £25 per person

• Equipment provided - including LCD Projector.
• Flexible/bespoke packages available – catering to your needs.
Our event rooms are ideal for:
•
•
•
•

Team building activities
Away days
Meetings
Conferences

•
•
•
•

Interviews
Dinners
Networking
Celebrations and awards

Corporate Guests – What we can offer you?
• Dedicated account manager
• Flexible packages: Room Only, BB or DBB Rates
• Corporate and conference deals
• Quality rooms and facilities
• Guaranteed best rates
• Last room availability option
• Excellent service
• Group bookings
• Hassle free booking process
• Extensive range of food and beverages

• Room management and complimentary upgrades
(subject to availability)
• Bookings can be made through: Website / phone /
agents / booking engines or travel agents
• 28 day payment terms
• Laundry service

• Concierge service
• Safe environment
• Small & friendly team, dedicated to building
relationships with all customers

The Cellar Bar & The Living Room at Grey Street Hotel
The Cellar Bar
The Cellar Bar at the Grey
Street Hotel provides guests a
relaxing, comfortable area to
unwind. Offering a wide
selection of spirits, wines and
beer – the Cellar bar will have
the tipple of your choice.
The bar is also available for
private hire and the offer of a
fabulous cocktail class is
available – perfect for a “girls
night out” or a fun team
building activity.

The Living Room Newcastle is a
cool and contemporary bar and
restaurant.
By day the venue is an ideal place
to do business over a leisurely
lunch, or recharge your batteries
after a hard day shopping.
By night the bar comes alive with
delicious cocktails and is ideal for
catching up with friends. The
restaurant is the perfect place to
enjoy fantastic food with loved
ones, friends or colleagues and
celebrate special occasions.

Scalini’s Restaurant & Osbornes Bar at New Northumbria Hotel
Osbornes bar is the centre of Jesmond’s
night life. Osbornes is simply the "in place"
attracting both young and old, students and
professionals from Jesmond and wider
Newcastle.

Osbornes has four bars stretched over its
two venues offering a diverse drinks range
from premium spirits, draught lager, real
ales, world beers, cocktails and a wide
selection of wines – whatever your tipple,
Osbornes can provide.
With its heated outdoor terraces, including
outside TV’s and newly introduced Sheesha
Garden, Osbornes Bar attracts those
wishing to experience that continental
atmosphere and simply enjoy being at the
heart of Newcastle’s "cafe society".
With its daily offers and happy hour game,
large screen TV’s and amazing atmosphere,
Osbornes bar is a great night out for all.
www.osbornesjesmond.co.uk

Scalini’s Restaurant, Jesmond is a spacious
and relaxed Italian restaurant offering a wide
selection of tasty dishes and has always been
popular with locals of all ages.
Open every day from 12 noon until 10pm,
offering varied menus to choose from, no
matter what your budget. And with our
Menu Fisso meal deal menu, you can enjoy a
wide selection of our dishes and save up to
50%! We have a fabulous Children’s menu
and chef’s evening specials too. Whatever
your taste, Scalini’s has something to please
and satisfy.
You can eat, drink and relax al fresco style on
our all-weather heated terrace or wine and
dine within our internal chic surroundings,
whatever your preference, our passionate
team will make your dining experience the
best it can be.
www.scalinisrestaurant.co.uk

Testimonials
“Friendly staff, great food
and reasonably priced. Great
location with lots of bars close by”

“I stay at this hotel on a regular basis
and all the staff are outstanding.
They can’t do enough!”

“Appreciate the fancy soaps and
shampoos in the bathroom”

“Staff go above and beyond”

“Beautifully decorated,
clean & spacious”

“This hotel was recommended to me and I
in turn will recommend it to others. The staff
were friendly, helpful and courteous. One of
the best hotels I have stayed in.”

“A lovely stay with the nicest,
most friendly and welcoming staff”

“Excellent value for money”

2-12 Grey Street
Newcastle
NE1 6EE
www.greystreethotel.co.uk
0191 230 6777

61-73 Osborne Road
Jesmond
NE2 2AN
www.thenewnorthumbriahotel.co.uk
0191 281 4961

Other Malhotra Group venues
The Albatross

Scalini’s Gosforth

This clean, safe and modern backpackers hostel is located in
Newcastle’s vibrant City Centre.

Scalini’s Restaurant in Gosforth is a large and relaxed Italian
restaurant offering a wide selection of tasty dishes and is extremely
popular with locals.

At the Albatross you can enjoy fantastic facilities including
towel hire, free toast, tea and coffee, free house safe ,
electronic room keys, internet terminals, free Wi-Fi access,
satellite TV and laundry service - just to name a few.
www.albatrossnewcastle.co.uk

Our food offers the delightful taste and aromas of the
Mediterranean with a predominant Italian influence. We have a
fabulous Children’s menu, excellent value Menu Fisso and chef’s
evening specials too. Whatever your taste, Scalini’s has something
to please and satisfy.
www.scalinisrestaurant.co.uk

Other Malhotra Group venues
The Market Lane

Three Mile Inn

The recently refurbished Market Lane is also known locally as “the
monkey bar” due to its history as the popular haunt for builders
working on the construction of the Tyne Bridge.

Three Mile Inn is a large bar and restaurant situated in Newcastle’s
leafy suburb of Gosforth. Popular with local residents of all ages,
professionals and students, the Three Mile Inn has a great reputation
for its amazing atmosphere, wonderful food, weekly offers and large
screen TV’s showing all major sporting events.

A charismatic Newcastle city centre venue with great offers on drinks
and cocktails throughout the week, as well as regular open mic
nights and a range of sporting events shown on our large screens to
entertain you.

The Three Mile Inn offers a diverse drinks range from premium
spirits, draught lager, real ales, world beers, cocktails and a wide
selection of wines– whatever your tipple, The Mile can provide.
www.threemileinn.co.uk

Other Malhotra Group venues
The Sandpiper

The Runhead Bar & Grill

With an extensive refurbishment and warm welcoming feel, The
Sand Piper offers the best quality products from fresh food to local
ales, lagers, wines and spirits.

The Runhead offers all that you’ll love in a traditional pub, wrapped up in
the best of contemporary style. Situated on Holburn Lane, Ryton, The
Runhead prides itself on its tasty gastro menu that uses only the best
produce.

The Sand Piper is a fabulous community bar and restaurant serving
excellent home cooked food from bar snacks to Sunday roasts. With
a great function room, a fabulous outdoor seating area and play park
for children, The Sand Piper is a great place to relax any time.
www.thesandpiperbar.co.uk

Furnished with comfortable leather sofas, wooden floors, real fires and
lots of cosy corners creating a real ‘home away from home’ feel. Running
regular bands, quiz nights, fantastic food and drink offers and a range of
live sports showing throughout the pub, there is something for everyone.
www.therunhead.co.uk

